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TRE LAPS AND TiEtR REINDEER.

Tho people of La od, according to the
grcat traveller Du CIfillu, have been very
muuch nisunderstood ond very mluch mis-
represented. Insted Iof being drirk of
complexion, black-hr-edstupid, heathen-
ish, and murcoiaus, o ven some Swedes
and Norwegians bel[oomed tbhen to be, the
author found then loft of bair and color,

agile, industrious, hliht,.ospitahlo, and
as good Christialns oi aniy otier people.
They are not; alwayî as cleanly as sone
cther races, for builàmg interial is scarce
in Lapland, hîoises or teits aro small, and
wasliung-day prepat.ioril are sonetimes
impossible. Their mordls are ofi a higl
order. Many ofI lim are fairly edu.-
cated, and nearly alliE timon are religious
iii both form ibl

spiribt. Tha author
religious beliefs wvez
carefully investigateI
at length by mon an
women alike. Samo4
of the Lapps go
abroad and becomeo
rich ; Mr. Du Chailh

refers to several o!
these who are i thio
United States, whbeno
one of thiemi awns a
brown-stonu front;
but most of thenm pre.
fer to reomoain in their
own iland. li tico
worcls of the autloam

îHappy and Cor.

tented with lhis loi
in tho world, em
doved with a re -

glous nature whicha
barren and lonely
land contributes Io
intensify, the Laljm1
believes iii Godi, i
his Bible,/in the Loni
Jesus Christ as blio
Son of God, and im
future life. Frai
that dreary vaste lis - - t.
songs of praise ntl
his prayers are1û.
torcd withl a fatitii
vhich ceases or11
vith his breath, ml

he departs rejoicil •

that lie is going 1o the 'better land."
The- reindeer, kvl:h ini. ene way or 'an-

other manages to brlmost the eitire sup-
port of the Lappa wio ave lierds, is a
large, heavy animilhiti renmarkable inde-
pendenxce f choaracerr.. J-e will not accept
shelter under cover,n ma0<>iruutter iow incle-
ment the weaîther inay .be. Neither will
lie cat any food tlîrtt ais clered hi ; lie
prefers.to seek hîisoovn. sustenance, which
cnsists principally of a i)culiar ioss, and
as' this grows very- ri-ovly, requiring about
seven years iii-lhii 'to reach i naturity,
the Lapp nust .slî¶tloislhonie fron time to
timo ta meettlie c ities of lus herd.

In nidwinter the moss maroy b covered by sister and imotrer, by some Maliammudaus,
severalfeet of snow, but the deer digs a whb attacked the town and lilled many oi
hole with lis feet and disappears fron the thicinhabitants. Among theni Adjai's
surface, barrowing his way througli the fatierfahrwsslain. The boyandgrirlfellinto
sraw ao.3 Le fllows lis nase frein ariatuit the hands of ona chief, and the mother and
of moss to another. The flesli of the rein- babe into thoae of another. ,The boy was
deer is quite palatable 'and nutritious, his
skin nukes very warm garnents as well as
durable harness, and cheese made of rein-
cleer miilk i very ich, althouiglh the quan-
tit.y of nill yielded per day seenms scarcely
wortl ithe taking,. as it amnounts to a mere
teacupfuli.

BISHOP CROW T HEIIR.
Mesere readers will be sorry to hear of

tho cletl of Samuel Adjai Crowther, the
noted bislhop of the Niger Territory. He

LAPPS IN wINTEL wITI THE

died fromî paralysis on the last day ofi teI
old yar. The deod Bishop wamis inxdeed a t
renrlc:able inan. Despite his great age, s
says tloe Pall .11all Budget, those whoa have à
heard hiim preach to crowded congrega- m
tions, iii aid itof·e lChurcli Missionaryt
Society-, caii testify that his "naturalc
powers" vere'scatrcely "amobatted.", Wheli
listeniing to his carnest, cloquent Eiglish mn
words, it wvas not easy ta realize that the t
ready s eer was once a slave boy. In i
1821 lie livecd wil his parents in an A fri-
can 'towvi calléd 0shiogun, in the Yoru'bùim
country., Little Adjai, wlhen çleven years '
ef age. ooas trukeri prisalier, alorrg iithiisy

played as a teacher, and in 1843, having
been ordained, ho was sent to his own
country, Yoruba, to assist in the conver-
sion of is people. In 1857 ha was ap-
pointed leader of tho .New Niger Mission,
and on St. Peter's clay, 1864, he was con-

presently exchanged for a horse, but secrated at Canterbury Catiedral the first
shortly vas restored to lis master because Bishop of the Niger. Since that date his
the horse poved a' failure. Coming to a wlhole time as been devoted to the con-
place cal]Jd 'Daîdda vitlnthe rest of his version of the heathen in those ragions.
naster's proper'ty,.he metagain lis matlher A little over two years ago Bishop

and:sisters,.and spent.thîree montlhs near Crowtlher visited England on a special
them, seein-g them occacsionally. Butsoon niission-nanely, to raise funds for the
he hoad to staid i the slave-market, and building of a new'church on the Niger.

as sok and-resold several tios over for Tlie Bislhop Ias tlen a venerable-lookling
paltry suons, and aven sometimes for spirits. old gentilman, in his eiglty-first year,
No wondelieho was wretclhed. le wislhed ery quiet in manner, and with ail the m-
someotires that lie wre dead, and saught pressivo actions which belong to the negro

race. A representu-
tive of the .Pajl MaIl

gBdget had the good
fortune to have a fiew
minutes' chat with

the aged Bishop.
"You want me ta

* '' teli you something
o f-my work in

Africa ?" said he,
speaking with a sort
of lisp and an accent
somewhat reminding
ooe of the soft sound

W of the r's, mn's and
s'sof aRussianspeakl-
ing Enlish. " Well,
what can I tell you?
We ar progressing
ini a wonderful mani-

-ner,. The white
traders, who are
Oristians, havequite
abandoned wark on
Sumnday, and instead
comle tîo worship at
our churchi and
chapels. More, they
bring the natives
dorwn ifrom the colon-
try to worship with
us. Not Christian

natives, you must
uniderstand, but hea-
then.eTh traders
do this. They are

EIR EOnDs OF REINDEER. not missionaries, but
tloey bel1>uiiifa ur

death. Coning to Lagos, a large seaport noîsianary w'rk. At an1 chapel twa hun-,
own, he ,was purchased by a Portuguese di'd and fifty ai tînese beathen coule regu-
lave nerchant, and was put on board a laily and juin in fle service.*1 amn ver
lave ship bound for Ainerica. It seencd lieraana speciol mission, cie tonuleet
oaw as if is future iwas sealed. Once oioy ta build a ir churcb, wbichire
ransported to a distant shore, Àdjai must wrmit very mnuli." On fine illowing Sun-
onsider himself a slave for life. But de- day the Bishap preachod in Ripan Cathe-

airery dnce ci se.e On tIe very next driyc Ir.al.
fter quitting Lagos the slaver was cap-
ured by two Englisl slhips of war, which
were cruising on the coanst te check the
lave trade. This was in 1822. Ha was
aken ta Sierra Leone, and educated there
ry 'the Churcl Missionary Society. He
vas, baptized in 1825, waos afterwards ei-

BEECHER AND INGERSOLL.
Mr. Beecher ias gone to his rest. TIe

way wIs long for hini and often very rouglh,
but lie trod his path with a buoyant stop
and far-looking eyes. ireat, nlatural,
fauty, beloved, Iro lias gone now ; but his
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